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School. Mllltla aa VoUa Apt for
all (Hate aad TtiUotla.

Washington, Nov. I. Toe Census
rePrt on school, militia and voting
ages lor all state at-- d tetritorle
shows the following summary for
the country as a wbo!e:

Persons of school age, 5 to 20
years 26.110.788. of whom 24.897.--
130 are native born, 22,490,211 are
wilte and 13,08G,1G0 are mates;
mates ox mmtia are 16,360,363, of
whom 13.122.280 are native born

The iwral aauiiiuo that l'ri " f r Wat U clot.
dt lU.sw.vetf. OKr, al th ,w '""
ilrgoriocgrn muoth beocruar h,""r lt tu4
willcnouia a UarvMi eipre-i- oo i M wrK- - rt4.
on th ueiloo of th Uufa will) Tf iimrr tadrml a atwcfelpro! My b bon to if wail civil term of

a t a t a a - "
iuuuuo " lute rx--a tcr-rrt- i-

urunw. ixMru ueau sun i,riB, in lv ImM by Jodv Wl

and 14,475.396 are white: and males4,rtne famous case was about

"TATK NKWR.

rn1Kalct.a.ltnJtjTf. fcla aV at Mar Ixsm Mf

rm riutr. tvttu.!B

Tfila ! the sot1 ars-ri- al teem la
that cjMy this year, atd JtdgVlnti e a JrS to bold t
nu of tt retjur! of Lb rum ml Jufilcers atl nirtiitr of Lb bmt.

Thres larrv lloitar ttaJlnio
,have aruulnd laif latrreaU la U
Weldoa erti'm. I lu of ILmm 111

jneUytar UiilJ a rallaray fhr Wel-'.lo- n

by way of lUlukle) vlll at4
ItitigWfal, to HHuf 4it la lb
el:e of Fianklm rouoty, dUtatsr
aUnjt thirty tulle, tor at
Odo,on frvt of abort-lra- f 4b Uu-Tt- e

thr otOretca ar th
Cotuttier, the ti. I. Vlorettt and lb
tatop Maitofaetaring C4opBBy.
Nhs atxl Otaa-rve- r.

M aertia Ntutttii(.
Weld, N. .. Nov. 2 Jiuittrrrgln. Mho u here lu charfw of
the !rok n iM-- k buf at tba fair,

wa hot lo the Mitall of th bark
la--t night near to a u, and it la frJthat hi wound may co fatal. II
caue Inre from iVteraburg, but
formerly lived In Warren county.
TbTe la a myatrry about Lb affair
whi h n main to bo aolved.

Miinler miut hulrtda.
Wllon, N. C, Nov. 2. Today

noon, in hia lrrtni In euldbotVs
ttrt. Wade Ayrtxk aa ahot atxl
in niel lately killed by hla clerk,

(Jeorgetiay. Kd. Klllett aa hav-l- n

a ftt lenient wilh Ayr ark, when
(iay caue up to tlem and aald, YA.
haven't you alwaya found toa
straight," and being lold tlat ha
hal. (ly replied: Well, Wada
ays I am no , aud. damn him, I

am going lo kill him. Ha then
drew hi pb1ol and ahot At Cork
dead. Cay then turned the pistol

hi oho Uom and ahot himself,
Inflicting a very aerloua mound.

SUffA10 EXPOSITION ClOtf S.

Ta I'M-tiirt- rn a Clstaal FaUar
a4 riaaaelal loaa at.ooo.OOO.

RufTalo, Nov. 2. Standing at the
triumph d bridge at midnight, John
U. Milburn pro! tbe electric but-
ton wnl h extinguished the light

the Pan American ei position for
the lat tima. Around Mr. Milburn
were the men and women who is
manager. Inventor and employe
had worked for tbe nutxmai of the
fair only to rMilt In a )oa of ovar
$1,000,000. The stockholder sus-
tain a coin pie e !; tin holder of
the record mortgage; bonds go no re-
turn, while the holders of tha first
mortgage bond recover 60 per ceot.
of their invent menu The contrac-
tor will lo $1,0U(,0(K). On Mon-
day bldi will bo d fcr the
w recking of tha building.

Tie News From Jtlllvllle.
There are no Candida tea for irov- -

emor in our mldt, though rnany
are runnlng- - -- with the sheriff closa
behlnd 'em.

There was a big fight at Ever-lastin- g

Peace on Tuesday evening.
Th Legislature will be asked to
change tbe name of that town next
year.

Our relative are arriving on every
train to rpend Cbrittnaa with us,
notwithstanding we -- ent one of
tbem an almanac tbe first of the year.

The body or .Major Jones was cre
mated tart week, and hla widow
now has him tafely corked up in a
fiuitjar. 8heajfHitl the last of
the family jars.

The days are m still now whan a
liver dollar falls on the pavement

it riDg as load as a fire alarm. But
very few are fool enough to let ona
fall.

There have been charges of polit
ical britiery In tfaLi rettlemant, bat
they are without foundation. We
take no bribes dimply borrow 15
from a man, then ask him what
office hea rucninz for. Atlanta
Constitution.

Gee Writs!
Toledo O'.obe.

Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan made tha
journey from Detroit to Niagara
Falls over the Michigan Central
Railway, 227 miles, in 200 minutes
tbe other day. Between St. Thomas
and Fallt View station a speed of
eighty milts an hour was occasion
ally reached. When a railway
director shows such perfect con
fidence in his roadbedl the traveling
public, which does not go at
headlong speeds, may feel
ably safe.

CURED OF ASTHMA
After 35 Years of goffering.
It a 111 be gratifying to tha Asth

matic readers to Irani - tha aa ab
solute cure baa at last been discov
ered by Dr. Raadolph 8chlffaaaaa.
That the remedy Is aa effectual ona
cannot ba doubted after parasai of
such testimony as that of C. IT.
Vaa An-wer- Fulton, K. T. who
ssyi : '"Your remedy,- - (Sehlff man's
Ashtma Care) - Is. tha last I aver
used. I bought a packaga oz oar
druggist and tried It aadona box
entirely cord me craaaxaa, aaa
I have aot had it sine, l can aow
go to bed and sleep all alght with
perrect comiore wnicn ,j. navs aos
done before for 35 years aad I thank
you for tha health that I now en
joy. I hope that yon will pabliaa
this letter, that outers rsay laara
of its woadarful vtitaasj1 -

C00D ROAD BUILOIKC.

Practical IDemonstration and Good Talk.
um ai rorarth Coaatj Fair.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Nov. 1
cost

The State (iood Roads Concm '
I ... . . "o- -

i:u, u in me court house this morn-
ing, the court room being filled withcitizen and visitors, the latter rep-
resenting this and many other coun-
ties throughout the State. The con-
vention

.
was

ftcalled to order by coun- -
vvuiuiuissioner l IT. ir.rw- -

rayer was
w

offered
-

by Bishop Rond
nearty addresses of wel-

come wtie made by Mayor Eaton
as

W. A. Blair, followed by a
By

fdirring response by Secretary Rich-
ardson of the National Good Roads
Association.

In the absence of Governor Ay-coc- k,

who will make his address to-
morrow,

our
Senator Simmons opened

congress with a formal address
which was strong and bensible. Per-hai- w

the most hearty applause he
received was when he declared that

State government of Nor.h
Carolina ought to quit trying to
farm and devote all the energies and
labor of its convicts to the better-
ment of the public roads of the 8tate,
this wcrk to be supplemented by at

aid of cities, counties, townships, not
communities and Individuals.

At the conclusion of Senator Slm-raoi- 9

timely address a temporary we
organization was perfected by the
election of P. II. Hanes president It

W. A. Blair secretary. Post-
master Reynolds followed Senator
Simmons, and represented Senator
Piitchard, who was unavoidably
detained at Madison court. Mr.
Reynolds made a strong and practi-
cal speech. He endorsed the views
expn ssed by Senator Simmons, and
especially his statement that State as
convicts should be worked on the
roads instead of farms.

Capt. W. A. Hayes, representing as
the Southern Railway, gave a practi-
cal talk on the great advantage to a
community of reducing the cost of by
freighting products, and said the
reason the railroads were making
better earnings now than formerly
was because they had devottd their
earning for the past five years

lowering grades of their "track of
that the expense of hauling would
less per mile. He said he had

just left Buffalo, where his mission
was to convince people of the North
that in the South was their hope for
the solution of the agricultural
problem; that with as rich soil as
New York, better climate for all
crops and cheaper lands, the South
was the garden spot of the universe.
He spoke of the first inquiries be
ing about the condition of the roads.

Good progress was made today in
the work of macadamizing Liberty
street road. This afternoon, in the
presence of a large crowd, demon-
strations of road building were made
by President Moore and Secretary
Richardson, of the National Associa-
tion; Mr. M. O. Eldridge, govern-
ment road expert; State Geologist

A. Holmes and others.
At the night session of the con-

gress stirring and practical addresses
were made by President W. H.
Moore and others Prof. J. A.
Holmes spoke and his address was
magnificently illustrated with stere--
optican views.

a
FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENT.

A EUtrlct Association Formed With
Allied Societies In a Dozen Counttoa.

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Nov. 2.
The Good Roads Congress closed
with today's sessien. The report of
tke committee on permanent organ-
ization wa3 unanimously adopted.
It recommends the organization of
the Northwestern Good Road As-socikti- on

of North Carolina, with an
office located at Winston-Salem- ;

membership to consist of citizens of
counties of Forsyth, Guilford, David-
son, Yadkin, Davie, Rockingham,
Stokes, Surry, Wilkes, Ashe and
Alleghany. The officer of the as-

sociation are to consist of a president
and one vice-preside- from each
county in siid district and a secre
tary and treasurer and an executive
committee, to composed of the pres-

ident, a secretary and treasurer and
two members of the association to
be named by the president of .each
count v is charged with the duty of
organizing a county good roads as
so iation in his own county, which
shall have for ita object the promo
tion of the good roads movement in
that county.

Thfl annnal meetinea of the dis
trict associati are to be at Winston
Salem on the second Tuesday after
ho firt. Mondav in November of

each year.
The committee recommended the

following aa officers of the associa
tion to RPrve until the reeular an
nual meeting in 1902.

President, P. H. Hanes; --secretary
and treasurer. O. B. Eaton; vice- -

president Forsyth COUnty, J. S.
Knpasp. Vienna: Guilford, J. Van
Lindbr. Greensboro; Yadkin, N. G.

I Williams. Williamsr: Davie, C. G.
"r t

tjaney. 'Auvnuw, ( xvwwu6iui,
Thos. R. Pratt, ' Madison; Stokes,
Dr. Elias Fulp, F'ulp; Surry, A.
Chathem, Elkinj Wilkes, iu.p. Blair,
Wilkesboro; Alleghany, Hon. R. A.
TV.nirhtr.n . Rnarta: Ashe. Dr. KA

: o 1 -
verd, Jefferson.

Timely and effective addresses
wm made bv Commissioner of
Agriculture Patterson, President
Winston, of the A. and M. College;
M. O. Eldridge, of the government
office of road inquiry, and Gov.
Aycock. A

Dr. Winston spoke in favor
establishing graded schools in coun- -

try districts and said: "Good roads
I mMM irood schools, good libraries
and free rural deliveries."

I Governer Aycock said the educa- -
I tlon of the children in North Caro- -

..uHiuoa next with him, bat behardly endorsed the good roads
adding; Good road Oa

gord money, but I want to as--
ure 'ou good roads will .uv

back good money with big interest."

PRESIOEMTS PBOCLAUATICK- -

l!ffoatiDr Tfaaradar --

0v. imh mm ml
I)i7 of ThMk.riu,. I

Washington, Nov. 2. President
Roosevelt's thanksgiving proclama- -
non was made public today. H iB

follows:
the President of the United

States of America: of
A PROCLAMATION.

The sea' on la nigh when, accord-
ing to the time-honor- ed custom of

people, the president appoints a
d.y u the ta. for pr.1

uu wmiii(iviDg lO UOu.
This thanksgiving finds the peo-

ple still bowed with sorrow for the
death of a great and good president.
We mourn President McKinley be

--
I

cause we so loved and honored him,
. .nn Trio nianrum - - W 1 1 Iw wauilU VI X Ilia urftLU HUUUH1 n!-

awaken in the breasts of our people nc
-w- u-UA,clJ, mo wumry auu

the same time a resolute nurrjose
to be driven by any calamity

from the path of strong, orderly,
popular liberty which, as a nation,

have thus for safely trod.
Yes, in spite of this great disaster,
is nevertheless true that no peo-

ple on earth have such abundant
cause for thanksgiving as we have.
The past year in particular has been
one of peace and plenty. We have
prospered in things material and
have been able to work for own up-
lifting in things intellectual and
spiritual. Let us remember that,

much has been given us, much
will be expected from us, and that
true homage comes from the heart

well as from the lips and shows
itself in deeds. We can beet prove in
our thankfulness to the Almighty

the way in whieh on this earth
and at this time each of us does his
duty to his fellow men.

Now, I therefore, I, Theodore
Roosevelt, President of the United
States, do hereby designate as a day

general thanksgiving, Thursday,
the 28th of this present November,
and do recommend that throughout in
the land the people cease from their
wonted occupations, and at their
several homes and places of worship
reverently thank the Giver of all 8- -

good for the countless blessings of
our national life.

In witness whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the
seal to the United States to be af-
fixed.

Done at the City of Washington
this 2nd day of November, in the
year of Our Lord 1901, and of the
independence of the United States
the one hundred and twenty-sixt- h.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
By the President,

JOHN HAY, Secretary of Slate

Captive Balloon Escapes.
San Francisco, Nov. 2. A captive

balloon, in which were seven men
and one woman, broke loose from
its fastening late this afternoon as
the rope was being drawn in, and
floated away. It wraa seen by thou-
sands as it soared up to a height of

mile or more and then drifted
southwest towards Santa Clara coun
ty. The balloon escaped at 4:30,
and at 6 o'clock news came from La
Honda, in San Mateo county.twenty-nin- e

miles from San Francisco, that
the balloon had descended there in
Uaskell Ranch. -

The balloon landed six miles from
Pescadora, on the coast, -- fifty, miles
from here. All the members of the
party were rescued.

Roosevelt to Press Button.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 31.

President Roosevelt was today in
vited to attend the South Carolina,
Interstate and West Indian Exposi
tion to be held in Charleston begin
ning December 2nd. The President
said that he would attend if public
business would permit. The com-
mittee told the President that he
could set his own date, but suggest
ed February 12, Lincoln's birthday.
This caught the President's atten
tion and he said he would attend on
that day if possible. The Piesident
promised to ppen the exposition on
December 2 by touching a button in
the White House.

Edward S. Stokes Dead.
New York, Nov. 2. Edward S.

Stokes, who shot Jim Fisk, died at
3 o'clock this afternoon at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Howard McNutts,
at 731 St. Nicholas avenue, after an
illness , of two months Brights
disease was the cause of death

Col. Cody has offered to accept
$65,000. from the Southern Railway
in full of the losses sustained In the
wreck near Lexington. It ia not
known whether tho Southern will
pay that amount.

A DEEP MYSTERY.
It is a mystery why women en

dure backache, headache, nervous- -
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
fainting and dizzy speiis wnen
thousands have proved that Elec
trie Bitters will quickly cure such
troubles. fcI suffered r r years
with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phebe Cherley. af Peterson, la..

nri a lama back nained me so I
.Wid not dress my sell, but Electric
9Ava arnniiv cutku iuh. auu. mi -

thoueh 73 years old, 1 now am able
n mr hAnaework.1 It over- -

comes constipation, improves ap
sicaa rfMt health-- Onlyrr:r r

Buy mbottle today.

Trl., .I.i Ituslnrss Is l.fc Mist Wilboat
I'm mif tli" l.lon Imposrd Arr-st- i

mi l

. ml tiiiH'M during the pre eh t
y. ii r ce Commix-ione- r Young
In- - i una ii in'ivHwry to enf orce the
.iw in various ways Iertalnlny tnn ' '

tiii cMinliKt of hi office Inceu-,li:iri- '-

lniv fou ml it exp.dient to
';i ply tin- - match ami run" In order

t,, ,a- - lii-- t vigilance, and com-- j 4ij
ar.i - :ithI ag'-n- t attempting to do I

l,u-i- n in the .State without license
v.ir ! u overtaken or run out of
tff -- tat.. and

l lic representatives of one com-
pany, th Old Wayne Life Insura-
nce Company, of Indianapolis, have
ivin thf department more trouble

than all the others. La.it Hpnng
tin rv wen' several complaints from
I Minn, Hcnxon and other joints, the
sunn in Johnson and Wilaon i oun-- t

i , f the ojieration of agents of
th- - old Wayne, which is not 11-- ci

ii-- nl in this state and is regarded the
m a rink fraud, and Mr. Young got
u wurin on their trail that they

jiYi' it up and quit.
Al'Mut a month ago Information

win liW'd with the Commissioner
tlmt 1 1 Old Wayne was again the

. Igniting in the name section,
through a man named Hascell. In
-- (line places he was known as C. It.
lla-- s. ll, in others as C. W. Hassell
and till otliers as C. I. Hassell.
OiniMnmilly he represented himself and
in mi agent of the Editable, but did
nut solicit business for that com-
pany. Ills operations were confined
t tin-Ol- Wayne. It is charged
Unit lie collected money and deliver-i-

M(licUs and in some instances
took the money without delivering
pnliciej. He worked at Kenly,
U'H'ky Mount, Hawra, Wilson, Row-liii- ul

Hiid AshjKile, the latter two
places in Ilolioson county. Mont of
hi work lias been among the coun-
try jieople, and despite the fact sev-
eral wurrants have been out for him
the past month ho has shrewdly
eluded the officers until this week.

On Tuesday Mr. Young located
him at Uowland, near the South
Caniliim line, and went down to
have him arrested He was found to
-- nine distance from the town and so
sm in Ud with a man named Mc-Cortni- ck be

and both md leen drink-mg- .
Deputy Sheritr McLeod, arm-

ed with a warrant for C. W. Has-sel- l,

went to the house to get his
man. Hassell claimed that he was
nt the man, saying his name was
V. 11. Hassell. Mr. Young was not
fur away and was communicated
with. The officer was instructed to
take the man. On the way to
Rowland Hassell tiegged the deputy
to walk with him a little distance
into the woods where he claimed to
have some whiskey hid, that he was
nearly dead for a drink. The officer
started with him but soon surmised
the search for the hidden bottle to
1h a sham, and called a halt and a
retreat. Hassell was then -- suddenly
attacked with heart trouble and lay J.
down in the woods. The attack of
heart trouble was a bluff which did
in it work.

It was then up to the deputy, who
is a small man, while Hassell is a
two hundred pounder. The deputy
stuck to his job and as he could not
make the man w alk he dragged him
a short distance and called for help.
Assistance finally came, and Hassell
was carried to Rowland. Mr. Young
there took him in charge and
Wednesday night turned him over
to the sheriff of Johnson county,
where he awaits a preliminary hear-
ing. Mr. E. W. Pou will represent
the state and Mr. Ed. S. Abell will
appear for Has?ell. The preliminary
hearing will take place at Kenley
uext Monday.

Mr. Young says Hassell a shrewd
fellow, apparently about fifty years
old. It is recalled that a "Doctor"
Hassell figured in the noted grave-
yard swindling cases In Carteret
county a few years ago. It Is not
at all improbable that the man Mr.
Young now has under arrest is the
same individual. When arrested
this man paid his name was C. R.
Hassell, and if memory is not great-
ly at fault, Dr. C. R. Hassell is the
name of the noted swindler who
was connected with the gigantic plot
to rob insurance companies by in-

suring men already on the brink and
some who were actually in the grave.
If this is the same man he has al-

ready scr"ved a term in the peniten-
tiary. Post November 2nd.

Insurance Commissioner James R.
YouDg was no'Ified Monday after-
noon that at the preliminary hear-
ing at Kenly, "Dr." C. H Hassell
waived examination before Justice
E. G. Barnes and was held in a $500
bond for the next term of Johnston
county Superior Court.

COUNCIL HANCED.

Iteclarea hla Innocence to the Lt
Dramatic Incident at the Ilaorlnr. I

vioi.
ed on a charce of assaulting Mrs.
Jimtu Weil , iria hanrreul at Vorottv... .v i," a v,v. hw a
vi no Saturday morning, lierorethe
black cap wa anMusted Council took
a crca fmi.. ilA hand of Father
Marion, his spiritural adviser, and
said:

"Before God and man, I am inno-
cent."

The priest then held the cross
aloft; exclaiming:

"Before this assembly and the
whole --tate, in spite of Governor
AycoeVs action, I declare Lewis
Council an innocent man."

The sheriff sprung the trap but
the rope broke and the negro fell
to the ground. With wonderful
nerve Council walked back up the
tern to the acafTold. a new lnnn nrsa

quickly made In the rone and he
hanged aealn. The eovernor

bad thxlce reenited CounrJl.

C aiMraa Ja Twmm IW A4
ot ta MstbtM-l- at .au

Teatn ws MaafWtr4 7 M. 1mmcast 1st.

St. LouU, Nov. 1. Tbf llt of
death attributed to lorkjawa aa a
result of tte administration efdiptb--
tnerla anti-toxi- n, manufactured by
the city chemist, now u a niter
eleven, two more deaths being re-
potted

aTT

today. Eleven other chil-
dren are to the health de-
partment as suffering from lockjaw
with alight chances cf recovery. The
cause or lockjaw In each rase la aaid
to be iobxolng frub the city'
diphtheria antl-toxl- d. The health
department has now begun the free ofdistaibutlon of tetanus anti toxin
for Injection Into the blood of diph-
theria patients who have tn in
noculated with the Infected Aeruiu
and thus exponed to lockjaw.

The health department hi an-notic- ed

that no more diphtheria
anti toxin will be manufactured rv
the city of SU Louis. The Investi-
gation to

ordered by the city coroner
determine positively Ibe cau-- e of In

the deaths of the eight children w ho
are alleged to have died of lockjiw
following the administration of the Itcity's am Is being pushed
and it is expected it will be com
pleted In a few days. Drs. Boloton,
Fish and Waldron, three of the most
experienced bacteriologists in St.
Louis, are making tests with the
auti-toxl- n and the serum takm
from the spinal columns of the dead
children. Dr. Raboid. city bacterio
logist, who made the anti-toxi- n

complained of, from serum taken offrom a horse which developed teta
nus on October 1st, and was shot, it
declares that if the animal's system
contained tetanus baccilll on August
24ih, w hen the last scrum w as taken
from it, it was impossible to detect

by an inspection of the horse.
At the Baptist Hospital an inde-

pendent Investigation has convinced is
Drs. A. B. Nichols, R. C. Harris
and C. C. Morris that the presence

tetanus germs In the city ami- -
toxin is indisrepu table, A guinea w
pig was inoculated with the anti-develo- ed

toxin Wednesday night,
symptoms of lockjaw Thursday
morning and died today. in

THE TROUBLE ABOUT MISS STONE- -

Some Fears That Sha and liar Compan-
ion May be Murd red After th Han-
som la Paid.
Sofia, Nov. 1. The best method

of transmitting the ransom demand
ed by the brigands for the release of
Miss Stone, the abducted American
missionary, and of assuring the safe-
ty of the captives, are the matters
now engaging the attention of the
Samkoay missionaries, who are ne-

gotiating with the kidnappers. It
felt that unusual precautions are

necessary In order to safeguard Miss
Stone and the others, as there un-

doubtedly is danger that the cap-
tives will be murdered after the
ransom is paid.
Fears Entertained Tht Miss Stone Will

Ilare to be Sacrificed.
Constantinople, Nov. 1. The case

of Miss Stone has become more ser-

ious. The brigands, it appears, are
still holding eut for the 25,000 aransom and it is feared that, should
they persist in their demand, ML-- s

Stone will have to be sacrificed.
Nevertheless, the negotiations are
still proceeding. Anxiety prevails
at the United States legation this
evening, whence there has been an
active exchange of telegrams be-

tween Secretary Eddy and various
points.

Mr. Eddy to-da-y had a long con
aference with Sir Nicholas R. O'Con-

nor, the British ambassador here,
who is actively assisting in the ef
forts' to bring about Miss Stone's re-

lease.

Postal Development.
Postal development,' as reflected

in the finances of the department, is
proceeding with rapid strides. The
revenue for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1900, was a little over
$102,350,000, and for the ending
June 30 last it amounted to $111,-631,19- 3.

For-- tbe current fiscal
year it is expected to be over $121,-000,00- 0,

and for the next fiscal year
a total in excess of $132,000,000 is
looked for, while the Postmaster
General is going to ask for appro-
priations to the amount of $135,- -

885,596. The growth of the busi
ness d me by the department is, of
course, more strikingly illustrated
if comparison be made with a time
long prior to this. In his annual
report Auditor Castle institutes such

comparison. Ee points out that
in 1836, the year in which h?s office
was established as an independent
institution, the total financial tran
sactions were leas than $6,000,000,
while the aggregate" of such trans
actions for the year 1901 was over
$803,000,00, this total including the
revenue and expenditures and the
amount of money orders issued and
paid Bradstreets. .

Captured, "Roasted, land Eaten.
London, Nov. 1 A special from

Antwerp says that a detachment oi
black troops, recently sent" by the
Congoliuthorilles to quell 'revolt
at Balingis, in Kaaeai, was captured,
and that the soldiers were murdered,
roasted and eaten.

SHE DIDN'T WEAR A MASK.
' Rut her beauty was completely
hidden by sores, blotches and
pimples till sha used Backlen'a
Arnica 8alve. Then they vanished
as will all Eruptions, fever sores.
boils, ulcers, carbuncles and feloar
from its use. Infallible f-- r cut,
earns, burns, scalds and Piles.
Cure guaranteed. 25c.

Ta twlo WIU t loa JTU KVwk
(otrt Will TWt I'mam I'poa ta Teatl-mmt-WI- U

b Many Week

Crte Vrdk-- t May ba rtcckd.
Washington. Nov. 1. JodgAd

vorate Lemly announced at 12:35
p. m. to-da- y that he had do wit-revu- es

to call, and then Mr. Rayner
followed him, saying that no wit
nesnea would he teurumooed on t
half of Admiral rchley iu surrebui--
al. For a moment It appeartxl as

reach a sudden conclusion. But
this delusion was soon dilated by
the announcement on the part of
Captain Lemly that he might ak

be allowed to bring in one more
witnes on Monday, and also a btate-mentfrom-

Ra veer that Admiral
Schley would himself desire to re-
turn to the Itand on Monday to cor-
rect errors In hi evidence as ofh-tIl- y

reported. There is a -- probability

that the admiral will consume
considerable time in going over the
printed record of whit he said, and
there also i an understanding that to

will make some additions to hla
former statements. But it is not
believed that beyond what he may
hive topay there will be much more
testimony taken in the cate. The
only witness that the judge advo-
cate still has in mind is Lieutenant
Strauss, and Captain Lemly said to-
day that if the lieutenant's attend-
ance could be tecum! he would de-

tain the court for a fhort time only.
Captain Sigsbee also will return to
the stand Monday to make correc-
tions in the testimony given yester-
day by him. These details com-
pleted, the argument of counsel will

begun, and then, counsel and the
public will withdraw and leave the
court to it deliberations.

The task before the court is not a
light one, and it may be weeks be-
fore

it
the final verdict will be reached.

How long the court may take to
consider the evidence is entirely
problematical. The members ot the
tribunal are evidently preparing to of
devote considerable time to the con-

sideration of the testimony, for ihey
have taken rooms in the city for
this purpose. The testimony covers
1,600 printed pages and the court

36 days in listening to it. With
the additions yet to be made in the
way of argunit nt and documents,
the record probably will run over
1,700 pages.

Admiral Schley was in the court
room half an hour before proceed-
ings began, but he announced that

would not be able to undertake
the correction of his testimony be-

fore next Monday. "There were
five whole days of It," he paid,
"and to go over it and make the

eessary corrections is not a light
ta-k.- " It is probable that he will
have something more to say con is
cerning his interview on May 18,
with Admiral Sampson, relative to
which Captain Chadwick spoke
yesterday.

To-day- 's witnesses were Sylvester
Scovel, a former newspaper corre-
spondent who saw service in the
Cuban campaign; Lieutenant Hood,
who commanded the Hawk during
th- - Spanish war, and al-- o a number
of officers who were heard yesterday
and who returned to the stand to
correct testimony. The court held
only one session and adjourned over
until Monday. The attendance upon
the court to-da- y was the smallest
since the sessions began.

Washington, Nov. 4 The chief
feature of today's eession of the
court of inquiry was a decision
which the court rendr-re- d in regard
to the admission of evidence. It
was practically the first material de-
cision which has, been adverse to
Admiral Schley since the inquiry
began. It excluded evidence of the
utmost importance to the applicant.
The testimony, had it been admit-
ted, would have shown conclusively
the reason for the retrograde move-
ment upon which Sampson 'based
his charge of reprehensible conduct

In substance the decision of the
court is this: That the statement of
a witness as to a conversation he
may have had cannot be contradict-
ed by another witness,' provided
Admiral Schley did not hear the
conversation.

Testimony of this character has
upon several occasions, been admit
ted, notably in the case of Mr. Gra
ham, Mr. Hare, Mr. Scovel, and a
large number of other?, not only in
regard to Captain Sigsbee's declara-
tion that the Spanish fleet was not
in Santiago, but also affecting other
conversations. While this testimony
remains upon the record the testi-
mony of a similar character offered
today was excluded.

Mr." Banna Opena tbe Armmeat.
Mr. Hanna then began his argu-

ment of the case, the first which the
court is to hear. lie prefaced his
remarks by saying . that he would
endeavor to do two things first, to
be brief and terse; second, to give a
careful and exhaustive review of the
testimony and a reference to the im
portant points which it embraced.
Mr. Hanna referred to the fact that,
owing to the scope of the inquiry,
tbe testimony had been voluminous,
and declared that this was perhaps
the most important inquiry ever
held. ,

London. Nov. 1. Lord Kitchen
er has reported to the "War Office
disaster to the British near Bethel,
eastern Transvaal, in which two
guns were lost, several officers killed
and wounded, and fifty-fo-ur men
were killed and 160 wounded.

On
Xta

truM quuua in several (srene,
(rtk-ulari- y In ue delivered a feta
day btfure the a htii. He
took the ground that ttx tiut
ought to be controlled by th gov
eminent, Mate or national, lu aie

their operation. He N id
that utlkity fur tin work uf ibe
trut should t lnMed uu l

Simitar view are likely l - e!

In the meag.-- .

All this will meet the Ur ot J

the country. In It iretH rl t.h
COOMiiidalioli in luioe artUlllea
cannot l prevented, atxt ought not

be preve ted If It ruuld be. ThSa
principle of concentration U at work

all form of activity among
labor Hxietletf as Well an among all
the great indutrie and I merest

it jrt of the general evolution of
society, and will continue. The
growth of capital, ofinv. ntleklll, ofand of command over the forve of
nature incites the extension of the
general principle of In-

to all sort of activities. Orgaulaa
tlon Lt the rule with employe aa
well as with employer, and in all
fields of enter prie.

A general aault on the principle
concentration in the great activit-

ies would do much more harm than
could do good, ltegulatlon and

not prevention is all that U fought
by intelligent T?on. ThI can be I

effected by legi-latio- n either Con-
gressional or State. This uuhouht-edl- y,

is what I'm-iden- t Route veil
will recommend. l'ublic opinion

htrongly in favor of carefully
framed legislation which will for e
the trusts to give a certain dvree of
publicity to their opera t ion h and

hich will put all the gnat com-
binations under a certain degree of
hUiervision and control by the to
country. There Is no irtfNan.hip

this issue. The Rejniblicatts were
earlier in the field than the Demo-
crats in urging governmental aujr-viio- n

of the trusts. They necured
legislation by Congress againM the
trusts as far back as 1890, In an act
signed - by President Harrison.
Whatever can le done and ought to
done toward bringing the trunts into
proper control by the government
will be achieved by the RejHjtlicn at
party.

Outdone by the Darky.
From the Ch:rag Nwa.

Admiral Evan, iu hi interesting
autobiography, "A Sailor's lg,"
relates an amusing anecdoUi of ('apt.
Trent-hard-, who, when be command-
ed the Rhode Inland, had a very

steward, a colored man
who had become ho ex-r- t In catch-
ing flies off the capta'-n'-a bald h-a- d

that the captain was never annoyed
by them. "Admiral Lardner," bays
Admiral Evans, "had for his steward

large, heavy-bande- d Irishman,
who watched the colored man with
great envy while hU master, undis-
turbed, enjoyed his meal. I'at'a
master thrashed at the flies and
swore roundly as they lighted on
his close croppe 1 hair. The colored
man went on catching flies with a
quick, dexterous movement of his
right hand, until Pat could stand it
no longer. Drawing lock he made

vicious swing at a fly, but, Instead
of catching lt, he caught the admiral
an awful blow on the back of the
head. The admiral, thinking there
was a muting, grabbed tbe carving
knife and made after Patrick, who
retreated to tbe spar deck, and there
was a hurdle race fore aud aft the
officer ot the deck and tbe orderly
trying to catcu the admiral, who
was doing his best to put the carv
ing, knife in the back of Patrick,
who finally escaped but never bother
ed any more about flies on the ad
miral's head."

CHURCH IN THE CAUPAICM.

Tklrtr-o- n New York Preachers ii
I'olitlca la Paiplta.

New York, Nov. 3. The feature
of the local political tampaien to
day was tbe active part taken in it
by the pastors of the churches.
Thirty-on- e taftors, clerzymen and
two leaders of Independent church
societies, advertised them -- elves to
speak on the is-u-es of the election.
and all to k for their subjects the

. .t ja i x r raueceu uiaiaumiuisiraiiuu ui uiv
present city officers.

Rabbi Bcbulman, the one Jewish
priest whose sermon was reported,
urged upon his hearers the eupport
of the fusion ticket because of tbe
revelations concerning vice in the
tenement districts.

All the protesta nt pastors report
ed, except two, talked for the fusion
ticket, asserting that vice and un
sanitary conditions exist here, and
that a change is needed. The ex
ceptions were Dr. David O. Wyile,
of the Scotch Presbyterian Church,
and the Rev. Dr. Nan De Water, of
St Andrew's Episcopal Church, who
advised their congregations to ex
amine the two tickets closely and
vote for the best men on them.
Henry Frank, of tbe Metropolitan
Independent Church, advised his
bearers to vote "against bosses
whether they come from this city
or Tioga County Rev. Father J.
Dacey, Of St. Leo's Roman Catholic
Church, was alone among "those re--

norted who snoke on the election
for the Shepard side.

voting age, 21,329,819, of whom to
16,227,285 are native born and 19,-036,1- 43

are white.
Of the total number of males 21

years of age and over, 2,326,295 are to
illiterate. Of the 16.227:285 native'm .ie, il yeais old and over,
1,706,293 are iltlterate, and of the
5,102,534 foreign born 620,002 are
illiterate.

Native white males of voting age
who are of foreign parentage show a
relative increase in their proportion

rtrvrv i lmure ioau, woue ine coiorea mates
vnttn , .u u

(mt tht, nArthpfn nn(1 western sec he
tions, with a few exceptions like
California, where there has been
large decrease in Chinese population.

In many Southern States, especi-
ally Virginia, No th Carolina, South
Carolina and Louisiana, the colored
element of voting age shows de-

creased proportion.
A little oyer 28 per cent of the

entire alien population of the coun-
try is illiterate.

Bryan on Whit Honae Dinner.
Waahtgton Post.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 31. In his
Commoner of W J, be
Bryan devotes a page and a hafr to
the Roosevelt-Washingt-on White
House dinner incident. He says,

part:
"The action of President Roose-

velt in inviting Prof. Booker T.
Washington to dine at the White
House was unfortunate, to say the
least. It will give deptn and acri-
mony to a race feeling already
strained to the utmost. The race
question, so far as it concerns our
coloredT population, presents itself

four phases: First, the legal
right of the black man; second, his sat
educational opportunities; third, his
political privileges, and fourth, his

cial status."
Mr. Bryan argues that the negro

enjoys ail these privileges except
political, which is partially curtailed,
and social. He concludes by saying:

"The President may have invited he
Mr. Washington without considering
the question that it raises, and Mr.
Washington may have accepted
from feeling that an invitation from
the President was equivalent to a n

command. It is to be hoped that
both of them will, upon reflection,
realize the wisdom of abandoning:
their purpose to wipe out race lines
if they entertain such a purpose.

"Professor Washington's work as
an educator will be greatly impaired
If he allows it to be understood that
his object is to initiate the members
of his race into the social clubs of
the whites, and he will do injustice
to those of his own color if he turns
their thoughts away from intellect-
ual and moral developments to the
less substantial advantages."

Drunkenness In Cities.
Before the Society for the Study

of Inebriety in London, a few days
ago, an English physician took the
view that because the reported ar-

rests for drunkenness in a year Jn
London, Chicago and New York
were, respectively seven, thirteen
and twenty-thre- e a thousand, there;
fore there was much more intoxica-
tion in Chicago, in proportion to
population, than in London, and
much more in New York than in
either of the other two cities. This
is a preposterous inference, and it is
amazing that a medical man sup
posed to. be intelligent should draw
such a conclusion.

In some cities the police are ex
tremely lax in making arrests for
drunkenness when the drunkards
are not guilty of serioun breaches f
the peace. In other cities they are
rigorous and energetic in making
euch arrests. The suggestion that
New York is almost twice as bad as
Chicago in alcoholic excesses . and
more than three times aa bad as
London is too absurd to merit dis-
cussion.- N. Y. Tribune.

UNION OF THE CHURCHES.

MethodUt Bishops Will Consider the
Question AVben They Meet at Cnatta-noog-- a.

1

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 1. Bishop
Goodsell, presided at the morning
session today of the Methodist bish
ops. It was decided to hold the
next - semi-annu- al conference at
Chattanooga at which time closer re
lations and the final union of the
churches North and South will be
further considered.
' Dr. James M. King, who was the

first assistant of the late Dr. Spencer,
of Atlanta, was elected correspend
ine secretary of the Church Exten
sion Society with headquarters at
Philadelphia. Dr. King's successcr
will not be named until next week.

TOT CAUSES N IGHT ALARM.
"One night my brother's baby

was taken with Croup,' writes Mrs
J. C. 8nider, of Crittenden. Ky.
"it seemed it would strangle be-

fore we could get a doctor, so we
srave it Dr. King's Discovery which
save quick relief and permanently
cured it. We always keep it in the
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Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial
trouble that no other remedy would
relieve.' Infallible for coughs.

Icolda. throat and lung troupes.
150c and L Trial bottles frei.


